POINT Randomization Instructions
No.

Procedure

Notes/Troubleshooting


1

A. Go to https://webdcu.musc.edu/
B. Enter user name (full email address) and
password, click [Login] button.
C. Click on [POINT].
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2

A. On the home screen you will see the ‘Add
New Subject’ heading.
B. If you have permissions at more than one
spoke/site, select the appropriate spoke/
site from the spoke drop-down box.
C. Enter the date of enrollment.
D. Click [Add Subject] button.

3

A. After the above information is submitted,
the subject ID will be assigned, the
baseline/randomization forms will be
posted, and you will be directed to the
subject’s CRF collection schedule.

4

A. Click on the icon for [00 Eligibility Form].
B. Enter Eligibility CRF data and click [Save
Record] button.
C. Click [Submit CRF] button.

5

A. Click on the ‘Subject CRF’ tab at the top
of the screen, and then click the icon for
[10 Randomization Form].
B. Enter Randomization CRF data and click
[Save Record] button.
C. Click [Submit CRF] button.

6

A. Print the Randomization Verification Form
(
link at top of Randomization
Form) and bring to the pharmacy for
completion.
B. Pick the study drug bottle with the drug ID
matching the ID number on the
Randomization Verification Form.

7

A. Treat the subject.
B. File Randomization Verification Form in
subject record.

If the study website is not accessible, call the
WebDCU Randomization Emergency Hotline
(1-866-450-2016).
If login failed but you have an active WebDCU
account, click “Forgot Password” link to have a
password sent to your email address.
If unsuccessful, find another study team
member who can login/randomize.
If unsuccessful, call the WebDCU
Randomization Emergency Hotline (1-866-4502016).



If you do not see the [Add Subject] button, you
do not have the proper permissions. Find
another team member who can add a subject/
randomize. If no other team member is
available, call the WebDCU Randomization
Emergency Hotline (1-866-450-2016).



All inclusion criteria questions must be
answered ‘Yes’, and all exclusion criteria
question must be answered ‘No’ in order to be
eligible for the study.
If rule violation flags appear in red next to any
question on the CRF after saving data, click
[Edit CRF] to make data corrections. Then click
[Save Record] again and [Submit CRF].













If rule violation flags appear in red next to any
question on the CRF after data saving, click
[Edit CRF] to make data corrections. Then click
[Save Record] again and [Submit CRF].
You must click [Submit CRF] to perform subject
randomization.
If all eligibility criteria are not met, randomization
will be blocked.
If site pharmacist can’t find the study drug with
the bottle ID listed on the randomization CRF,
check if all study drug bottles received are
placed in the correct location.
If problems can’t be resolved, call the WebDCU
Randomization Emergency Hotline (1-866-4502016) for help.
If the study drug bottle was found to be
damaged before being used, call the WebDCU
Randomization Emergency Hotline (1-866-4502016) for help.

Please print these instructions and post them in a location where study team members will have
access while randomizing subjects.

Be sure to select only the bottle labeled with the randomization number (study drug ID) that matches
the number assigned by WebDCU.

The number on the study
drug bottle selected must
match this number.

Bottle Label

Protocol Number: NCT00992019
EudraCT Number: 2013-001185-41
Study Drug Bottle Number: 11761

Matches study drug ID from
WebDCU, ok to select.

Lot Number: 5
Expiration Date: 09/2017
Investigator Name:_________________________
Site: _______________________

Bottle Label

Protocol Number: NCT00992019
EudraCT Number: 2013-001185-41
Does not match.
Study Drug Bottle Number: 13301
DO NOT SELECT!
Lot Number: 5
Expiration Date: 09/2017
Investigator Name:_________________________
Site: _______________________

